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Willamette Students Urge

II. 'It nd 1. has drawn large
crowds of Monmouth folk, in-

cluding many students and facul-
ty members, of the Oregon Nor-

mal school. A capacity house ha
greeted each performance, aecordr
In to Ross II. Nelson operator of
the theatre. Resident of this
section were especially gratified
to be able to rlew the famous
movie so soon after. its Initial re-

lease In Oregon.

iMDEflCE IS
REBEKAH ELECTIOi'l

INDEPENDENCE. Not. 20
Cloverleaf Rebekah lodge held its
regular session on Tuesday even-
ing. -

At this meeting the following
officer were elected for the en-
suing year: noble grand. Margar-
et Hanna; rice grand, Irene See-le-y;

secretary, Ella Hart; treasure
er, ueu juuro.

These officers will be Installed
tbe first meeting of the new year.

There will be Initiation on the
first Tuesday, of December, as
two candidates are In waiting.

Finest
Toric Read-
ing Lens

$4.95
TORIC

Eyeglass Insurance and thor-

ough examination Included.

erty leased to ral?e onions, that
Ronald Jones sold to George
Thatch 'during the summer" Mr
Thatch 1 will move from near
James Yada's, Into this house
as soon as he can make some re-
pairs.

S I LVEOTOli TEACHERS

MEET INTERESTING

SILVERTON, Nov. 20 The Sil-

verton Teachers' association met
Tuesday evening with Herman
Kramer, president. In the chair
and Miss Catherine Flawson as
secretary. At the business meet-
ing which preceded the program,
Mrs. James Manning was elected
press representative and Robert
ftAAtx and Miss Lou Ann Chase
were selected as delegates. .

to
t.ii

the
Oregon State Teacners association
which meets at Portland during
tbe holiday season.

Outstanding on the program
were the interpretations of Irene
Morley, violinist, and Hal Camt-bel- l,

pianist, of the various moods
of a gypsy violinist. The Fan-
tasia Is an original composition of
Mr. - Campbell's, and those who
had the privilege of listening to
Miss Morley and Mr. Campbell
Tuesda evening said it was one
of the most marvelous things of
the sort that they had ever heard.
Another interesting musical num-
ber was Miss Morley's violin ar-
rangement of "Carry Me Back to
Old Virginie." This was given as
an encore for the first number.

Ruth Elliott opened the subject
of discussion for the evening.
This was "A comparison between
vocational education and academic
subjects as to their cultural
ralue." Mr. Goets also gave an
Interesting resume of his last
summer's stay at Harvard
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Deceased Members to be
Honoredby Ceremony

On Monday
(

MT. ANGEL. Not. 20 Local
Knights of Columbus will hold
their annual commemorative ex-

ercises In honor of deceased
members of council No. 17(7
Monday evening at 8 p. m. at the
auditorium.

The address of the evening
will be given by the Rev. Fr.
Norbert, O. S. B., who will speak
on "Our Order and It's Dead."
William McLeod. a student at Mt.
Angel college, will give his "Eu-
logy on Archbishop- - Blanehett."
The Rev. Fr. Berchtold, O. S. B.,
will be chaplain for the day. with
the Rev. Fr. Ambrose, O. S. B.,
organist.

Jack Reilly, gifted young sing-
er, will sing sereral selections.
The program will end with group
singing.

On Tuesday morning at 8:00
o'clock Solemn Requiem High
Mass will be celebrated at St.
Mary'sf church for all deceased
membera of the council.' Sunday,
November 30, the Knights will
receive Holy Communion in a
body in honor of their departed
brothers.

FARMS EXCHANGED
HAZEL GREEN, Not. 20

John Barker and brother Edward,
hare moved across Lake Lablsh
to the house vacated by James
Wilson and family moving near
the Jones dairy. They had prop--

mm

Attendance at Football
Game

DALLAS. Not. 20 The second
lnterclass debate was held today
with the sophomores coming out
on top with a unanimbus deci-
sion. The Question for debate was
Resolved: that chain stores are
detrimental to the best interests
of the American public. The soph-
omores upheld the negative side
of the question and Will debate
against the senior team for the
school championship. As both
negative teams have won the
sophomores will probably receive
their choice as to the of the
question they; will take.

Those on the teams debating
today were: sophomores, Pauline
Hughes. John Robert Allgood,
and Elizabeth Anderson; fresh-
men, Edward Hamilton, William
Fischer and Lydia Hlebert. The
Judges were Joshua Wills, Rev.
Smith and Mr. Doughton of the
school faculty

Before the debate five students
from Willamette university put
on a short progrsm advertising
the Willamette-Whitma- n foot-
ball game at Salem j Saturday.
They told a few things of Inter-
est about the game and how to
secure tickets, and asked- - the Dal-
las students ; to cooperate with
them by attending thf game.

MOVIE ATTRACTS
MONMOUTH, Not. 20

Amos and Andr. appearing In
Check and Double Check at the

Tho iyrict cook
trait ithat beats al

snoetlastaady

peedTl.
-
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LIGHT BRIGADE-- !
; . o

cently achieved new fame by
rusninr ue Japanese resvca
treaty from the Pacific Coast
to Washington, D. C, is com--
manaing the squadron fro
plane No. 2 (bottom).
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ELECTS OFFICERS

Agnes Hoag Will Head
Monmouth Circle for

Year

MONMOUTH, Nor. 20. Sun-
beam Circle of Neighbors of
Woodcraft held an interesting
meeting Tuesday with a large at-
tendance present. These officers
were elected for the coming year:
G. N. Agnes Hoag; P. G. N. Min-
nie Price; advisor, Ethel More-lan- d;

clerk, Nora Mason; magi-
cian, Velma Smith; banker, Hat-ti- e

Winegar; managers: 8adie
Waller, Ida Scott and Sarah How-
ell; attendant, Alice Yeater; I. S.
C. C. Yeater; O. S. Claire Wine-ga- r;

captain of guards, Minnie
White; flag bearer, Nellie Deny-
ing; musician, Dorothy Winegar;
correspondent, Frances White-ake- r;

I. O. Ivy Hamar.
Reports were given by divi

sional sections of the organiza
tion, called the Barney Gottgles
and the Spark Plugs, which main-
tain a friendly rivalry in the. per
centage of attendance and in ob
taining new members. The first
named group under tbe leader-
ship of Mrs. Velma Smith regis-
tered a total of 237 points; the
second group having 167 points.

Two members, Mr. and Mrs.
Rice Cooker, were received by
transference from the Gold Beach
lodge.

Lunch was served by a com
mittee consisting of Mrs. Ivy
Hamar, Mrs. Velma 8mlth and
Mrs. Frances Whiteaker. The De
cember meeting will be planned
to feature a Christmas program
and supper. Mrs. Agnes Hoag will
nave charge of the program.

Young Traffic
Officers Will .

Be Installed
GERVAI8, Not. 20 Tuesday

Morning at 10:15 an Impressive
ceremony, especially to those tak-
ing part, will be held at the Ger--
vals high school. Twelve of the
boys will be given traffic badges
and white belts, having the Sam
Brown strap, making them traf
fic officers.

Sergeant Lansing and Officer
Johnson of the state traffic de-
partment will present the belts
and badgea to Warren Woods,
captain; Merlyn Sypher, lieuten
ant: Antone Schlechter, Carl
Francis, Lawrence Adelman, Carl
Gross, Daniel Bllven, Pius Miller,
Alfred Bowley, Carl Shirley, Gil
bert Smith, , and Homer Wads--
worth.

Parents and townspeople are
invited to attend this service.
The duty of these officers will be
to assist smaller pupils of the
school In crossing the highway,
report violations of traffic rules
by motorists and aid In every way
to lessen the number of accidents
and aid school children in going
to and from school.

. KIDDIES IN HOSPITAL
BETHANY. Not. 20. Joan and

Darrei flatern, five and three re-
spectively, underwent an . opera
tion for the removal of their ton-
sils at the Silverton hospital Mon-
day morning. Both youngsters
are reported as getting along In
flnt shape. They are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Satern.

666la doctor's Prescription for
COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy

-, 666 also In Tablets.
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UNION HIGH

QUESTION UP

Grand Island District Want-

ed by Both Dayton and
v

1 Amity

GRAND ISLAND, Not. 20.
The Union high school problem

. has again been brought before
the reeldenta of this district.

' Nearly six years ago the same
question was agitated here with
no gain and iom bard feelings.
This howerer has been healed

' during the last few years.
Two years ago a. bill was pass-

ed in the state legislature to pre-
vent more than one high school
bus from coming into a glren ter-
ritory. This seriously effected the
Island as the Amity and Dayton
buses were both entering the
district. This question was de-

cided by the district boundary
board who gare Dayton the ter
ritory.

Amity feeling that this dec!
sion was unfair appealed to
State Supt. C. A. Howard. After
a rery peppy meeting In which
both districts, Amity and Day-
ton, were represented, Superin-
tendent Howard made bis 'deci
sion. Mr. Howard felt that the
district boundary board knew the
Island district and its relative lo-

cation to the two town districts
In a more personal way than be
did and if the board had giren
the territory to Dayton that was
the wisest more.

Decision Holds
This left the decision un-

changed and Dayton still had the
Island district.

To enforce this law seemed to
be a very different proposition.
Attorneys had conflicting Ideas
on the law so it never seemed
possible to enforce it, thus the
two buses continued to run.

This fall on October 27, D.
Lynn Gubser, principal of the
Dayton school attended a meet-
ing on the Island and as fully as
possible explained taxation in
connection with a. union high
school.

On November 10, Mr. Gubser
met with the boards of educa-
tion and clerks of the various
districts interested in unionizing
at the Pleasantdale schoolhouse.
wiu aiuiij uu iig) iuu were uu
the alert and had petitions cir-
culated over the Island and filed
at once in the clerk's office in

Meeting Held
Saturday evening, .November

15, a meeting of all legal voters
In the Island district was held in
the schoolhouse. After a very
broad and interesting discussion
a motion was made and carried
that signers of both petitions
sign another petition petitioning
their names off the original pe-
titions and that one petition not
be withdrawn without the other.
A committee consisting of two
signers from each petition was
then appointed to go to Dayton
and Amity to get all data, avail-
able as to what they might offer
toward a union high school. This
committee after acting Monday
decided to let things rest until af-
ter another mass meeting could
be held. If. after this meeting, it
is decided to withdraw from the
proposal union high high school
the remonstrance will then be
Hied.

w

WORK IS DELEGATED

i -

WOODBURN. Not. 20 The
Woodburn . city council met for
the first time in the new admin-
istration period at the city ball
Tuesday night. As there was no
old or new business to come be-
fore the meeting, the re-elect-ed

mayor, W. H. Broyles, appointed
the various officers and commit-
tees for the coming year. All the
former city officials were retain-
ed.

H. Soul was appointed water
commissioner again, John Mnlr,
street commissioner, Blaine Mc-Cor- d,

city attorney and Dr. Ger-
ald B. Smith city health officer.
Probably through an oversight.
Mayor Broyles failed to appoint a
city marshal. It is thought that
Theodore Kehl will retain his po-
sition of marshal, however.

C. J. Espy was elected council
president.

Various . committees were ap-
pointed by the mayor. They are:
water commission, C J. Espy and
George Clark; street committee,
J. H. Uvesay and S. A. Hoefer;
finance committee, C. J. Espy and
8. H. Hoefer; fire board, J. H.
Livesay and George Clark; or-
dinance committee, C. J. Espy
and George Clark.

It was declared that the sal-
aries of the various city officials
remain the same. Theodore Nehl,
city marshal, was granted a ten
days' vacation.

PE11LE CLUB

, FEATURES MUSIC

FIRRYDALE, Not. 20 Tues- -
day evening the Perrydale Com-
munity club held Its meeting. A
new feature was group singing.

- They sang a number or songs
among them the many reminds of
the three blind mice which loos- -'

ened up many rolces -- end many
laughs also.

Mr. Stricwerda gave several
cambers on his accordion and
Dwight Manning and Rollo Cob-""Mii'M- iiv

several sonrs.- -

1 After the program tbe young
' fnivs. ni not a few of tbe older

ones, played games and enjoyed
the evsning Very much.

The next meeting; will not be
held on the regular date but will
cooperate with, the school and

aII ttm nramn ' at . Christmas

Benefit Entertainment to be
Given by High School

Students
! GERVAIS, Not. 20 The fin-
al game of the football season
will be played on tbe local fletd
Friday afternoon when Gervals
meets Stayton. The. Stayton team
has defeated Gervalg the last two
years and this . year Gervals is
out to turn the tide. Gervals has
been victorious In most games
this season and has hopes of win-
ning; Friday. Should Gervals win
this game they will be Class B
champions la Marion countjv

The three one act plays to be
given aa a benefit by three of the
high school classes, will be given
on the evening of December 6.

Basketball teams have been or-
ganized and the girls have begun
practice. The boys will begin as
soon as the football season ends.
The girls have ordered new suits
and tbe boys new jerseys for the
winter season.

The annual bazaar riven at the
city hall Tuesday night by the la-
dies of the Presbyterian church
was another of their usual suc-
cesses, over $90.00 being the net
proceeds.

Mrs. Luella Reis of Greenville.
Ohio, and her daughter, Mrs.
Hawker and little son of Dayton,
Ohio, stopped over to Tislf their
cousin. Mrs. Loretta Walker last
week while enroute to California.

The Masonic and Odd Fellows
lodgest are planning Jointly to
fit up the lower floor of the Ma-
sonic building for a community
hall and recreation room. This
room has been vacant for almost
a year, since A. Nibler moved his
stock of groceries to his own
building.

Albert Stokz left Tuesday night

Elko Nevada I
Miss Juanita Gleason of Port

land spent the week end at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Li. P. Gleason. Mrs. Gleason
accompanied her daughter home
for a few days visit.

G. T. Wadsworth was at Wei--
ser, Idaho, on business the ' first
of the week.

Lester DeJardin. Henry Eder.
Lloyd Seely, and Fred Fersch- -
weiler; and the Misses Martin
and Schafers, teachers in the
Gervals schools, were among
those who attended the U. of O.
O. A. C. football game at Corval-li- s

Saturday.

SKIDE CLUB

APPROVES AGENT

SUNNYSIDE, Not.- - 20 The
community club met November
17 at the call of the president for
a discussion of the county agent
question and for adoption or re-
jection of the proposition. Some
remarks and a mild discussion
on the need of a county agent,
and the added tax was one of
the biggest objections. A TOte wag
taken resulting in the affirmative.
though not unanimous.

The business session was Inter
spersed with reels of pictures
from the Oregon State college.
In stressing Prune Week the so
cial committee served prune pie
and coffee.

8ealora in electrical engineer
ing at Oregon State college are
taking a field trip, starting Mon
day. November 24, finishing at
Portland Wednesday. They will
visit the hydro-electr- ic power
plant at Cottage Grore and a new
hydroelectric jower development
on Lewis river In Washington
which Is now under construction.
In Portland they will Tlslt a
steam power plant and the tele
phone central offices. This trip
la a part of their atudles giving
a practical background for school
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lindy
Taylor visited the grandparents of
Mrs. Taylor, W. 07 Edwards at
their new home - near Middle
Grore Sunday. Mr. Edwards Is
building a new residence and will
be modern, of the bungalow type.
replacing we old house whlcn
waa destroyed by fire.

Sal

Fresh From
Tillamook

Bay

(In 50 lb. Iota 6e lb.)

Direct to Consumer
; - I

'
.

143 South Liberty
., i
: - - -

' " "- '' " :

Just South of the .

First Nat. Bank
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Remarkable aerial photo of six
of Uncle Sam's fighting war-bir- ds

flyin? at 205 miles an
hour in perfect formation over
San Diego Bay, CaL Lieut.
L A. Woodring, of the famous
95th Pursuit Sauadron. who re--
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Initiation and Election Fea
ture Regular Meeting

Of Group

RICKREALL. Nov. 20 Initia
tion into the third and fourth de-
grees of the grange work and the
election of officers held the
members of the local grange un
til a late hour at their last reg
ular meeting.

The initiation work was put on
by the officers degree team Initia-
ting one candidate into full mem-
bership and was enjoyed by all
present. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman
were admitted by card from Mon-
mouth grange.

The- - following officers were
elected to serve the coming year:
Claude Larkin, master; Ora Lants
overseer; J. H. Harland, lecturer;
F. E. Pence, steward; Oren Kel
logg, assistant .steward; Mrs. Ad-d- ie

Beaver, lady assistant stew-
ard; Mrs. Fannie Stenson; chap-
lain, W. W. Rowell; treasurer,
Mrs. Emma Rowell; secretary.
Glen Hogg, gatekeeper; Ceres,
Mrs. Grace Pence; Pomona, Miss
Elizabeth Rowell, Flors, Mrs.
Bowman.

REBEKAH GROUP

IS ENTERTAINED

WOODBURN, Not. 20 Forty-eig- ht

persons who are either
members of the Wood burn Re-bek- ab

lodge or whose families
belong were entertained at the
meeting hall Tuesday evening. X
large supper and entertainment
were enjoyed. .

Miss rreda Hall bad charge of
the program, which consisted of
musical selections and readings.
Little Charlotte Ifay Llreeay gave
a reading entitled "The Naughty
Shadow." Roy Gibbens also gave
a reading, entitled "My Favorite
Holiday." Roy. Shaner played a
cornet solo. . He was accompanied
by Mrs. Roy Engleman. Pricilla
Morgan gave a recitation called
"Mom's Hired Girl." Katherlne
and Margery Howe sang; a very
pretty vocal duet. Mr. Aaron
Finch, Margery Wright and Nona
Otjen also gave readings. Mar-
gery Wright gave the selection,

When Father Carres the Duck"
and Nona Otjen gave "Mating
Calls." William Ellis played sev-
eral selections on the accordion
and Miss Carolyn Ellis played a
piano solo.

The committee in charge of the
meeting was Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hall. Mrs. Hannah Thomas. and
Mrs. Edith Fronts. Pearl Zulz- -
dorf,. Mabel Neadel and Freda
Hall served the dinner.

Ml J GROUP

IT CERIS MEETS

GERVAIS, Not. 20.--Vn.H L.
Grafious and Mrs. Scott Jones led
the devotional and lesson study at
the church Wednesday afternoon.

The main topic during the busi
ness meeting was a vote that the
ladies each earn-- dollar before
the February meeting;, same to go
In a fund for the purchase of a
piano for the church. There are
nearly 40 members of the society
and thia will make a, good start.
Mrs. Irve Cutsforth and Mrs. Ross
Cutsforth served refreshments.

: The following were present:
Mrs. Scott Jones,' Mrs. Yern Jones,
Mrs. B. Jelderks, Mrs. Herman
Jelderks, Mrs. Virginia Booster,
Mrs. S. D. Manning, Mrs. G. J.
Moisan, 'Mrs. Sumner Stevens,
Mrs. John . Cutsforth, Mrs. J. S
Harper, Mrs. Charles Moore. Mrs.
H. Li. Grafious, Mrs. Ida Schwab,
Mrs. T.'A. Dltmars, Mrs. D. B. Du-Rett- e,

.Mrs. J. D. Brehaut, Mrs
A. B. Adkissoa, Mrs: A. B. Uln-aker- ,

Mrs. M. N. Allsup, Mrs. R. 8
Marshall, Mrs. A. R. Slegmund,
Mrs. I. V. McAdoo and the host-
esses. Visiters were Mrs. Eugene
Catching, 1 Mrs. Frank Turner,
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jN OREGON, there are about 37,000 electric ranges in use in homes about 22,000
jt I of them in Portland and vicinity. Is yours one of these modern, efficient homesy I enjoying the best at a lowered cost It is easy now to join this growing throng of
enthusiastic, modern home makers who arc "cooking by wire.
You can install a modern electric range until November 22nd for only $10. Selecting
one tnat costs as lime as $iubou it you cnoose.

An electric range practically pays for itself as you use it! The saving comes in lowered
fuel bills. Our present domestic rate is among the lowest in the country...li being able to
economize on meats. Less choice cuts may be used, for electric cookery seals in the pre
Sous juice, .saves the vitamins '...resulting in finer flavor. And in electric cookerv there
is practically, no shrinkage. Then too, your kitchen remains fresh and clean and sweet . ..
requiring no redecorating for years.

I tloCern Ttztirtt Dcnss
Install daring this special event for only $10. down
balance convenWtly.13ectrify your kitchen! Until No--
vember 22nd we will install an Electric Range .Water
Heater .Q iWrigerator... for only $23 down!
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nd al that time there will be a
Mrs. George Cole and daughter.enmnit7 tree.- -


